Report of the Joint Committee of the Eighteenth General Assembly of the State of Iowa appointed to visit the Asylum for Feeble Minded Children located at Glenwood, 1880 by unknown
10 Yl,UM F R FEEIH,E-MI lJED HILDRE.·. [ o. 20. 
The ability of paren to }lay upport of child in Institution is d~ 
tennin •d h Board of 'upervi oni of count.y of which . aid child is a 
rt> iclent. 
II pnren uud guardian having children of thiH cl , who are 
111111ble to pay tuit.iou. ar upporte,J by the State. on receiving from 
tho county board a certifi,•ate of their di ability to pay aid upport. 
At lc•Mt three • nit. 1uul clumg~ of clothing are required when 
a pupil u udmitted, aod uitable clothing must he provided hy the 
parent or county during. nicl pupil' residence in sylum. 
o. w. ARCHIII LD, M. D., 
, '11pt. Ax!flu,n _1;,,. FPP/Jle-Jlindnl Children, Glenwood, Iowa. 
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REPORT 
To THE EIGHTEENTH GE ERA.L BIIBLY: 
YOUR ommittee appointed to visit th ylum for F ble-Minded 
Children, at Glenwood, respectfully present the following r port: 
On the 3d and 4:th in tant, we vi ited the A ylum and made es care-
f ul an e amination of the buildings, ground , IM!e.ounts, and general 
management of the institution, our time would allow, giving 
pecial attention to the qu ·o which w re required to wer b 
concurrent resolution of the General mh) . found that, in 
the opinion of your commit , th appropriation had been i 1 and 
eeonomicall e pended, and for th obj or hich th y re made; 
that there ere no outstanding d b th clOBe of th bi nnial 
period, aJM) that there had not been any di · on of funds. 
The following table sho the names of all penons employed, the 
kind of rvi th verall perfonn, and th price paid each r 
month. All of th persona hav heir fuel, light, and w h-
ing, at the expense of the ta . ehild of he perin nd n , about 
o ears old, al boards in th institutfon. · de from thi hild. 
theft' is no one not in the emplo of th inatitution receiving anything 
excepting th for hose benefit~ · 'tution · maintain : 
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1 0.) REPORT OF THE VI lTING COMMITTEE. 
ing to ome of the funds, and nearly all th relating to all the other 
funds except the upport fund and found them all correct. to 
the upport fund we imply e amined the book and the quarterly t-
tlements made with the Tre u.rer hy the uperintendent and ...,ounty 
Auditor, provided in the act of the ixteenth General sembly, 
creating the institution. Th ttlement had been regularly mad 
as provided by law and were apparently correct, and were ertified by 
the ounty Auditor. it was impracticable at the tim to e amine 
fifteen or eigh n hundred bill , each containing numerou items, and 
the balan on the books agreed with th tatements of ttle-
ment we umed they were correct. 
It is proper to say that after the 11pecial appropriation for repairs 
w exhausted accidental breakages and other incidental demands w re 
met by money taken from the upport fund; but in th opinion of the 
committee this WBS fully warranted by the law, which provides that 
the fund is for the upport of the in titution. 
We also think it right to call the attention of the General mbly 
to the fact that the law does not in terms declare how the pupil hall 
be clothed, nor whether private pupils hall be clothed BS well p-
ported in other res1oeet.a by the tate, on the PIii ment b th parent or 
guardian. of the amount allowed for th monthly upport of oth 
pupils. 
The Trustees of the instito.tion ha~ conatru th 
not to includ clothing. rdingly the actual c 
nished private pupils hu been chargell to the pa.nm in addition to 
10.00 per month· and for clothing fumiah other pupils, bills have 
been mad oat against the coon · m hich th pupils came. Th 
bills have aim t uniformly paid by th eml counti , and th 
amount hBS been to th u port fund from which th mon 
had been taken to porch the clothing. The commit find th 
'2,518.88 were expended for clothing during th biennial period. That 
of this amount 1,078.73 had paid b counti , and .16 by 
priv perao , before the cl of th period; that at the cl f 
period there ehatpl to coun · 1 • m t of hich h 
been paid, and there · still du from pri ate c)Ojba: 
.'8. The b&lance of l be aeMttnt.ecl f 
l11Dl of '9 51 .88 pNbah1y Nm!l!llelltt.a the amoUD.t of clothing 
t.erial oll hand at the l of the biennial period; t no iD 
wu ma.de of \he amount on hand at that tim thil cannot be pro 
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though w are informed that there w, ome material and clothing on 
lrnnd at that c]ate. 
The ommit found that ther were in attendance 144 pupil , 
whic•h i. more than cun be well ac,·ommodated with the pre· nt on-
veniPnCf•~. Ev ry availabl place i. occupied with bc,>d , and till in 
vPry many ca, e · two pnpils rP compellrd to leep on the narrow beds 
dt• igned for only one. 
The Rcbool room are ru foll fl! they can be, and yet ther ar about 
twenty boy.- of a low grrule , ho h v no place and no t acher, and 
who ran have only . uch in ·truction as an attendant, who i not a 
t aclwr, ·an give £or a short tim each day. 
Ther rtr only four tt,a,•her · in th in titution, while ther surely 
ought to lw ight, in order to bf' ah] to obtain the be. t re ult., and 
with ]Ps. than six it is hardly po~. il>l to get a]ong. 
We• examined the hogs nncl ow belonging to the tate, at the 
ARyl11m, nnd find them in excellent condition, howi.ng thnt they were 
WPII eurNI for. 
By rPfflrence to the r,port of th Tm t , it will be een that a ma-
jority of them ar of the opinion that the iut.titution, houlcl be removed 
to ritlifli•rc•nt location. Tn thi. opinion yonr committee concur. ome 
of ihC' reason for our opinion nr th following. 1st. There i no 
waler rwailiil>l for th u, c 0£ th• in titution except it be pumped from 
a Wl'll 12.1 deep. To do thi , and cnrry the water up into a tnnk o as 
to supply ihe huiMing, r quir n pre. ure of about seventy-five 
poundH to the Hquure inch. The in. titution i provided with a wind-
mill t.o do thi pumping, but it r quir so trong a breeze to work it 
thut uuH·h of the tim' th pumping muHt be done by hnncl; be ide. all 
thi , it i \"Pry douhtful wh ther suffici nt water for th prospecti e 
11 •dH of tlw in titntion can he got even at that depth. If the in titu-
tion i to r •main wht•re it i , n "team engine to do the pumping will be 
a llt.'C(' ity. 
~J. 'flwrP i. no ecml nearer than 140 miles, ancl the in. titution is 
ltented with twenty-four wood Htov . It i plnin thnt Huch nn in-
titutio11 ought not to be 1-10 lwnte<l, both on account of the danger of 
tire 1u11l tlw danger to the lower grn.d H of pupils. At pr ~ent, in ome 
roomH wire t·re •ni; to keep •hildren from falling agairu t th ·tov 
ha,· to lx• muintaim'tl. 
othing t•m tearer to the committee than that when the inHtitu-
tion om to l>e h ak'tl ith tt .. •lllll we bo.11 have to u. coal fuel. 
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to •n to t nt 1lang1•r. j our commit beli ve, of th livl' nrnl 
lwalth of ahilant .. 
-!th. lor lan,l i nb olu ly twee· ar' to give mplo m nt to th 
boy .. uul o mak1• it p > ibl • to kt p a nfficit.>nt nnm I •r of t•o,,. lo 
. nppl_• the in titution , ·ith milk, , hicb i~ nn ·s ntial articl, of diet 
for mn11y of Lh chilclr n. t present the tat own. only 6ft, n 
nd thi i no fortunnt •ly Io nted. The roud to the . •lum i. 
, ,.ro~~ prirn e prop rl.y, ,·hil'h th owner i 1ihout to fen e up. It i 
tm ther• · ·till way to reaeh th: land witl1out cro. sing privrit 
gronn,l , 1ml it is uot convenient. More 1und cnn l bought adjoining 
at from :30 to • to dollani per acre, nn,1 re. id n t nll<>g th soil i 
g m<l: Lul it i rough · 1111 ·tnmp_ • nml 1mch ru no one of yonl' 0111mit-
tr, , 0111d \my for hi own u:,;e nnl •s com pell tl Ly ·ir nm!:ltunc .. 
It vill ther •for, be u111ler to01.l that the r commendntion. by th 
c·ommittrl' • re m 1I on the th or that th tilt ought not to put auy 
111on· 111111 "y into i111prov1•111e11t. ther• than will ju1-1t, uitice for pr• 1 nt 
n, e iti.. . \, 'h l \'" ri•comm, 1111 i. not what will rn •t tilt' want. of 
th in titulion, hut oul · \ hut we thiuk ought to be appropriuh1l on 
tlw h or · al,ovc lall'<l. A nrl w 1 ,ticve it would be lw. t for th 
.'tat• to i111111 • lia •1.r tlt>1·i1le the qnes ion, wheth r the pr ·ent locution 
of th in titntion hull h1• the 1>ermu.nent on or not. 
Orw otlwr rl'a~o1 nol her tofore m •nlionl.'d, for the rPmovnl, i the 
fa .t th t. the land of private partie ·om.- np to within n. few f Pel of 
Hu· 111 Lin l111il1liug: nnrl wh n th• 11 •w builcliug uuthoriz d l)y tht• In t 
f.'n ral embly came to he built it was al>~ol ut ly n •c • .. ury to buy 
me grounrl. 'l'wo acre were bought and deeded to th to.tc, but ns 
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tluire wn no fnnd from which the payment could be legally made, 0. 
W. 1 rchil,ald, the, uperintende11t, a<lxancetl the money, ,:125, which 
• um, with iutere-,t, ought to be repairl. The, uperintcnd ut hru abo, at 
hi o" n expPn:P-, provided a team for the u. e of the in ·titution ever 
since it w1 opene<l, and a portion of the time two teams whil it was 
1wcc•:;:mry to haul the water from town. The team has, however, been 
ft.cl at th, <'Xpen!-,e of the I tate. 
\ kmn, with n pring wagon suitable for marketing and for carrying 
the chihln·u awl guP:t8 to nncl from the depot., your committee regard 
11..'1 a llP('f':s:iilY. If the State would furnish a spring wagon, and an 
arrungenu•nt could be murle with the uperinten<lnnt to keep and u:e 
hi~ own tc, m for n rea..;onuble compemm.tion. tbnt would, in the opin-
ion or the eomm1He1•. he the hest thing for thr tate. Your committee 
judge ax11ih1hfo ispring wagon ·onld he pro ·nred for one hundred and 
twPnty-fivP llollm ·; nnrl they e~tinrnte that a team and harnes , if these 
havP- to h~ bought. wo11l1l cost two hundred nnd thirty dollars more. 
Tlwn• is no nfe nliont the in. titution, and a fire might consume all 
.h, books and pnp11. hel nging to th in titution. We recommend 
that H firr.-proof nfe b pm·clrnsed at a price not to exceed two hun-
clred dollars. 
'l'lw roof o.f U1e ol<l bnilding all(l much of the pla: lering, ancl per-
hap:-, 1-<ome of the floors, will hav to be renewed during the biennial 
pcriml. \Ve r1•commeml £or th£•se nnd other 11cces ary repairs the um 
of one thonsun<l dollur8. 
The <ldanrP betwPP.n th two building· is about twenty-five yard .. 
Jo ·t of the hoy:; :,il ·ep in th second story of the new building. Thns 
in goi11g to lwd at night and when they get up and come to wash in the 
n1orni11g, as well as whenever the pupils pa::; to or from the school-
roo1ll in the dny time, they have to go out 0£ doors. This expo ure, 
even for a few moments, of persons of uch low vitality as many of 
the pupil·, your commiLtee think, with the Tru tees, mu the hurtful 
"\Ve M'omm nil un 11pproprintion for the purpo e of building a covered 
pa. ug1~ between the buildings. The Truatees ask £or five hundred 
dollm , and we arP. not ~ure that. this is too much. 
The u.pproprint ion nske<l for, for furniture, bedding etc., we think 
onght to be allowed. The carpets nre seveml of them worn out, und 
th • betlrling they now hare woulcl be insufficient were not fires kept 
up all night. 
HEl'IIH I ttF 'l'IIE \ 1-...1'1'I. tt I tt\l~ll'l l'J I.. 
Wt> think thl' ::·ital1•, 1111lt• ...... it i,- d .. t,,rini1w,l tu let rlw III lilnl11111 
pl'rm:m •nily rt>111ain 11 h1 11'1• il i .... uug-ht uot to 11111 iu ll·an1 l11•ati11~ 
nor liuild 111•arl~· .,o ,•xp •11,-.in.· a 1·111 l>nl"ll ll · tlwt 11,l Pd for u · I Ill' 
tru ·ti,.... \V,, think a ,11it11hlt• :--Ill'<! f,1r tlw t'l"' • 11 lif' lmil 011 tlw 
ltill,i1le !'or 1111P huu1lrl'cl and tift~- clollars. . \1hlili111111l ,1•l1011l-l,uok.., 
anrl furnilnl't' will lie JH•{•1l11 I, un<1 «Hl!.dd lo !1 i'nrn1-.lwd 1,., I lie ~Ii ft·. 
'l'lw la,,· ,-J10nl1l lit• Lll.t1h• cll'finilt· :1s to ho\\ tlll' 1·hilclr ·11 lll"l' ti, 111' 
'"111tl1erl. \\ ah•r tuu,-t 1,,, hwl, awl i11 1·i1°w of illt' gt·t•at cl1•pllt f't-11111 
wliic·h ii mu"t lie p11111p1•cl from tlw \\f•ll. :trnl 1111• µ:r1•1d ailrnnl:ig,, i11 
lia\'i11g ,-nft waler for 1111' hot wntPr !miler :11111 for \i:itliinu nrnl o!l11•r 
11s1•s, \\t' think tht• (·b,•,qw,-t a111l b •st wn~· is to liuil1I Olli' nr lllOl"P larg 
1·i,d Pl'!1.. Th,•rt> i~ gTl:'1d Jll't>rl :for mm·e room for la11111lry arnl a r11011L 
!'or dryin~ dotlH', in bud "Path -'I' wlwn llwy en111111f 111• clri,•11 011t 111' 
11001·:. 
Yo11r t'NltlllliHt•t• al"I~ of t lit! opi11iu11 that w,• 011g-ht uni In L'\.ju•c·l 111 
d1ilrlrP11 h, lir• prop1•rly lmt-111,tl jf w,• fund. '1 110 l1PitPr upp11r!1111ii,\' 
than e11u1111t11L t11h, to In• l'tUTit•cl wlwn 11. pr\ tt1 tlw play room:-, a111l tlil' 
,u1h-'r 1o llf• 1·arrif>1l in puil:--. lf a Humll room werP littt•d ll)l with 
li:ttl1-tnh:-. with propl'r hot ancl t1ll1I watPr pipL'", a: might c•m,ily and 
1•lw.1ply bP clo1w now that !l1t•y han• :i rang with boiler. w • lhink 11w 
g-ornl clune would 111uc.:h 1111,r,• than pa.\'. 'l'lw i11. titutinn i nu,1 ;,up-
plif'tl with good lin!ail at an 1•xrwns•· of IL•s:,; tbau :·n.on pc>r eapila 111•r 
,. ar. Yunr enu11uittPc• :in• pl:'rfPcH,r s:d j,.,fit•tl tliat thi i,- ,·lwaper tlwu 
io providt• au o\'Pll awl a link •r. arnl l111y f1lt'l am! tlour. \V,, do 1101 
lltc•n•fori> r,.1·om1111•111l an apprnpriai.io11 for an un•11. 
\\'" think till' iu.-tir11lin11 1w1•1l ;ind ought io har1•, en•n i11 the·,, h,ml 
i iuw,. for th,. 111•xt l,il'llllial t11•ri111l th" i'nllcJ\\ iu,u: 
l•'or ~:llHrit·s :111d \V:t!,!c•,....... . .• , .... • • • • • - • • • • • • • • • • • •, • • • • 
I• tlJ' Pc,rridt,r. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ........ •.,. • • • • 
1"111 1·1-,t,•r11:-; ••.•.. .••• •••• • .. • .... • • • • •• • .... • .. · • · • • .... • • 
Ft1r n•p:d i- , • .. . .. • • • .. • • • • • • .. . • • . ........ • • • • • .. • • • ·,. • .. • 
For f11rr1it11rc• n1ttl l11•1lcli11~ ............. , •. , . •. • • • .. • • .. • • • • • • 
. .................................... .. 
For la11u1ln, .......... , ........ • • • • · .. • · · .. · ·· · ·· · · •· • · • · • · · • · · 
F1>r1·,n1 st,1hlt• ..•......•...•.... , .•.••••.•.•.•.........•.•....• 
l·~,,r 1111!.!~ • .•...•.......••• ~ ................ - - ....• , ••••••••••• · • 
For ll'Hlll a11,l li:tl'lll'"""' .......... •. • ... • .. • • • • .... " .. · " .. ·• • • 
l• or l,11111 s :11111 ~dtl)ol l'undt11n• .............. , . · · · · · · .. •• ·• · · · · · · · 
Fur saf1•. . ........................................ • •, ... . 








I 11 l• 'o. ~•!a 
And 11(1\\, in ,,ulm1ittiug 011r report, permit 11.· al.[aiu to .-ay that fur 
tlw upport nniti,, . w" think th• 111u11nge111eni is wlmirahlc. allll the 
i11'til11tio11 0111• 111' th., most worthy of .;upport of any iu till' ,_'tate. 
'l'I, ki1111t, .. · 11nd atl1•11f i1111 .;Jtown lo tlw.,., poor unfortunate oues 
l,y ,'upPri11f P111\.,11f. ofli1·l'r.· nnol tf·iu:lwr:-. .;pc111 to your tommittee to 
rneri! gn•at prai t>, 
n/1 th,· 1111rl uf tlte S1:11ut,·. 
LJ. 'J'. ~K\.\I.\S. 
,I. w. H.\ YIIEN. 
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